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GRAHAM <;HURCH DIRECTORY.

Baptist?N. Main Jt.?J as. W.
Rose. Faator.

Preaching services every first
and Third Sundays at ti.UK a. m.
and Ull p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.1S a. m.?C. B. Irwiu, Superin-
tendent.

~~

Graham Christian Church?N.Mam
Street?Rev. Truitt. .

Fieacning services every Sec-
ond ana fourlu 6unaays.aiti.uu
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.0U a. m.?iS. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian Churc.i
?inorih main Street, near Dtpot?
Rev, J. li. iruitt, Pastor. Preach
ing every Second and fourth Sun-
da. nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every fhursday night at 7.40.
o'clock.

fc'riends?.North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

__ Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. in. ,

Sunday School every Sunday at

10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Sapeii.i
tendent.

Methodist Episcopal. Suutn?e»r.
Main and Maple St., H. E. Myers
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at ll.uu
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.45' a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West ol Graham fublic School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every first, Thiro anvi

Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. anu
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
\ 9.46 a. la.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at

9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian iTravora Chapel)
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at

2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White. Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School »every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Poine-

roy, Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM,N. C..
National Bank of Alamance B'l'a'g.

BURLINGTON, N. C,
Room 16. let National Bank Building.

'Phone 470

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM. N. C.

Office over National Bank of Alamance

jr? S.-COOI:,
Attorney-at- Law,

«< AHAM.. N C

Offlce Patterson Building

Second Floor. . . ? .

.ill. WILL 8. LO.Mi, JR.
.. . DENTIST . .

.

Mm ' North Carolina

11 'H in v. MOV- BFTLDIN'

VHIB A lyOHfi J. KLMKR LONG

LONG & M>NG,
? orneys and C>onnaelof at I a«»

GRAHAM * C

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Counselor-st-law

??ONE*?Office Residence 331

BURLINGTON, N C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER HADLKY'BSTORE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
maov ' ph.»ue 97 Residence 'Phone
18? Offie Hours 2-4 p. m. and bj

Appointment

lEfHOME

RT g
Jor TV
my wife"

NO OTHER AS GOOD
Purchase the "NEW HOME" and you will

aaaet at the price jrou pay. Theelimination ol repair expense by ?uperior work-
manship and be»t quality of material ioeurealife-lon*service at minimum cost. »

WARRANTED TOf. ALL TIME.
Tnsiit on harfn* the "NEW HOMEIt is
knuwn the world over for superior tewing quali-
ties. Notsold under any other name. ,

- THE NEW HOME SEWIN6 MACHINE CO.,
ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS.

f Mkimw ( ?-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
NEW OFFER IN

LUSITANIA CASE
Germany Will U Direct Re-

prisal at Any Except Enemy.
! .

HSKS FREEDOM GF SEAS
i \u25a0?~~~~

Dispute "Practically Bettl.d," Say»

Senator 3tone?Lansing Denies Nsw
Demands.

Germany has agreed that reprisals
must not be directed against any other
than enemy subjects.

This expression Is offered to take
the place of the phrase coniainlng the
word "Illegal," and was incorporated
In the draft of the Lusltanla agree-

ment now under consideration.
[ It also became known that Germany

expresses the hope that It may have

the opportunity to cooperate with thfc

United States in soipe action looking

toward the freedom of the seas before
the end of the war. This statement
Is taken In high diplomatic circles to
Imply that the Berlin government sees
no occasion to await the cessation of

hostilities before settling that issue.
Furthermore, the German govern-

ment refers to the British blockade of
Germany as being Inhumane, calls at-
tention to the fact that neutrals' ves
sels iiave been affected by the effort
of the British government to ata v,
Germany, and puts forth the con ten
tion that the German retaliation in the
war zone around the British- Isles I
Justified by the actions o( Great Bri

| aln.
Claims that the reprisals are lege

! are not made. As has been previous'?
stated, Germany says In the comm tni
cation that the killing of citizens o
the United States was without lnten'
and that the method of conductin
warfare in the war zone around t '
British Isles has been changed o'j

of regard for the long standing frk nd
ship between the United States Bid
Germany, and because American lives
were lost. j

Senator Stone, chairman of the for
eign relations committee, said after
conferences with administration of-,

flclals, that itwas his impression tb it
the Lusltania case was "practical
settled." He did not go into details

Secretary of State Lansing flatly de
nied that new demands had been made
In the Lusitania case when the Ger
man government considered the neg
tiatlons virtually at an end. He wa
speaking of Berlin despatches quoting
the references by Dr. Alfred Zlmmer
man. German under secretary of f r
eign affairs, to "new demands."

"This government," said Secretary
Lansing, "has not Increased the de-
mands made In the Lusltania case, at

set forth in the note* of May 13? June
9 and July 21. I doubt IfDr. Zimmer
man ever made the statement tha
new demands had been injected, be
cause he must know that It is utter!;
false."

HAVE 1,429,171 CAPTIVES
Btill Others of Germany's Prisoners

Were Left In Austria.
It was officially announced in

Berlin that there are 1,429,171 pris-
oners in Germany in addition to those
captured by the Germans but left In
Austro-Hungary rather use up
the transports in sending them to
German soil.

"Up to the present time," the state-
ment adds, "we have brought to Ger-
many 9700 cannon, 7700 mi!'tary car-
riages and 8000 machine guns which
we have captured from the enemy. In
addition to these guns we have cap-
tured thousands of others, which were
destroyed by the enemy before they

fell into our hands.
"We have captured 1,300,000 rifles.

The cannon and rifles captured by us
were overhauled In Germany, placed

In perfect condition and then given
for use to the German troops.

BIGAMIST GETS A YEAR
Plttaton Man Faces Two Wives In

Court Room.
John O'Boyle, twenty-three years

old, of Plttston, faced two wives In
court in Wllkes-Barre, Pa. When
Mrs. Prances Suppon O'Boyle and
Mrs. Ethel Pigglns O'Boyle appeared
against him.

Wife No. 1, to whom he was mar-

ried In 1911, and with whom he lived
one year, preferred a minor charge
against him.

Wife No. 2, to whom he was married
seven months after he is alleged to
have deserted the first Mrs. O'Boyle,
was present. O'Boyle admitted hla
guilt and Judge Puller sentenced him
to serve one year in the county Jail.

Jail for Revealing Defence Secrets.
A bill providing ten years' Im-

prisonment for unlawfully disclos-
ing to a frrelgn government de-
fence secrets of the United States,
was Introduced by Senator Till-
man, at the suggestion -of Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels. Attempts
to obtain or disclose such secrets
would be punishable by SIOOO fine and
one year's Imprisonment.

: ?

Kaiser** San Wounded.
A Reuter despatch from Berlin

says: "It is officially stated here

that Prince Oscar of Prussia, the

kaiser's fifth -son, has been slight-

ly wounded In the bead and uprer
part of the thighs by shell sp'lnters

In the fight on the eastern theatre of

war."
i

Duport Safe Stolen.
j Thieves carried a 200-pound i.'on
safe containing S2OOO In money and

valuable Jewelry from the residence
of .Mrs. Lammut Dopant in Wilming-

ton, Del.
Sirs. Dupont had taken a valuable

necklace from the safe, which sue
wore to dinner, but when she return-
ed to replace It, the safe had disap-

peared from a second floor room.
The house was searched but there

was no trace of missing strong

box.
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BRITISH STEAMER APPAM

CAPTURED BY RAIDER.

The mlesihg British steamer
was captured off the Canary is-
lands Jan. 15 and was brought
serosa the ocean, arriving at Nor-
folk, having eluded the Britieh
and French warships patrolling
the Atlantic.

Photo by American Press Asaocla-
» tlon.

'
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BULBAR ARMY

INVADESJGREECE
Encounter Was Previously De-

clared a Skirmish.

ALLIES WERE DRIVEN BACK
\ ?? I
Teutons Gain In Albania and Rout an

Italian-Serbian Force?Mackensen
at Monastir.

An Athens despatch states that
Bulgar troops are reported to have
crossed the Greek frontier, and driven
back the French forces In the first

clash of the campaign against Salonl.
ka.

Advices previously received from

Salonika had stated that only "advance
guards were engaged in the action,
but reports received by the Greek
government Indicate, It Is asserted,
that at least three divisions (36,000
men) took part.

The Salonika correspondent of the
Parln Temps in a despatch, however,
states that rumors of a German-Bul-
garian offensive are untrue. The real
fact, be declares, is that the Bulgars
themselves are preparing against an
offensive movement by the allies.

The Salonika version of the clash
described In the Athens despatch Is

aa follows:
j., "There was a skirmish Sunday be-
tween French and Bulgarian mounted
patrols on the Doiran front at Salient
227, about a kilometer (five-eights of
a mine) south of the front line. It
resulted In two of the French troop-
ers being wounded. The Bulgarian
casualties are not known. This was

the first clash since the' allies retire-
ment to their new lines."

An Athens despatch to the Milan
Secolo says that French aviators re-
port continued concentration of a 1-;
versary forces on the Greek frontiers.
German reinforcements are advanc
lng from Uskub to the northwest of
Glevgelt, fresh German regiments have
arrived at Monastir and Austrian
forces are concentrating a'o ind
Tchevlkovo. A Bulgarian division
(12,000 men), says the despatch Anally
has left Kustendil going southward,
and the transfer of heavy artillery

from Nlsh to the Bulgarian frontier
Is confirmed.

Field Marshal von Mackensen Is said
in Italy to have assumod command ol
the Austro-German army. He has es
tabllshed his headquarters at Monas
tlr.

Meanwhile, General von Gallwltz
has gone to Sofia, where he Is inspect-
ing The defences and the Intrenchei
camp surrounding the liuk'arlan cap!
tal. He is also looking over (he Bul-
garian fortifications along the Dan
übe and on the Aegean sea. It Is con'

sidered probable that von Ga'lwltz
will command the Turco Bulbar force,

that are to co-operate "wl*h the north
ern armies In the drive en Salonika. >

The Mail's Athens coi respondent
states that despatched from an Aus

source report that the Austrian:
ana Bulgarians have Joined forces In
Albania and occupied Rlhaason. They

attacked a mixed Italian-Serbian force
and compelled It to retire oa F<r,
twelve miles north of' Avlona? Gthe
despatches Indicate that fierce flg.t
lng Is going on in the interior o! A
banla between Christians and Mos
lems. Albanian tribesmen and armet

bands bave been recruited by the Bill
garians and financed by the Austrian*
and Germans.

82 MIDDIESJrtUST QUIT
Large Number Who Felled at Examt

Get Another Change.

Eighty-two midablpmcn of the Na-
val academy at Annapolis have been
asked to resign as a result of l e t

failure to make an average of s'Tt>
per cent In the mid-year examinations
the navy department has announ< e l

As told, an unusually large number
of cadets failed to pass In certain sub-
jects at the semi-annual examination"
which have Just been concluded. The
academic board passed on eac.i cue

and recommended the dismissals t
the secretary of the navy. When there ,

were extenuating circumstances in
the Individual case, recc mmenda'l ,n .

of dismissal was not m tde.

It was reported a: first that aboo'
220 midshipmen, or almo-t cne-quar

tor of the whole number at the acad
emy, had failed to pass In cir a n
subjects. The number In each class
was ssld to be about as fol'ows; Klrsi
or graduating class, twenty; second,
fifty; third, sixty; fourth, eighty.
While this number Is regarded at

rather large It Is likely that many;
who failed were not asked to beslgn
owing to various circumstances.

Shoots Wife, Kills Himself.

Charles Beatty shot and' prob-
ably fatally wounded his wife at
her borne at McKeesport. Pa., and

then turned the revolver on him-
self. He died Instantly. Beatty was
the son of Jere Beatty, superintendent
of the McKeesport Con'nectln? Hall-
ways of the United States Ktesl cor
poratlon. He had been marrle I two
years. Last week Mrs. Beatty ap
plied for a divorce.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE OLEANEB
91.00 A YEAR

~~

MIDVALE BUYS CAM2RIA
Philadelphia Concarn Paya $Bl a

Bhare for Steel Company. .

Secret negotiations in Philadel-
phia (or the purchase of the Cam-
bria Steel company, one of the biggest
Independent steel corporations la the
country, resulted in a deal being c-n-
--summated whereby the Hldvale Steel
and Ordnance company, recently re-
organized with William Kills Corey
aa president, will take over Cambria
Steel shares at $Bl each.

The deal was entered Into between
Mr. Corey, for the Mldvale company,
and William H. Donne)-, president of
Cambria Steel; E. Stotesbury anl J.

, Leonard Replogle, for the Cambria
Steel company.

The capital of the Cambrii eompsry
la $60,000,000 authorized, of which Is
outstanding $45,000,000. If the entire
amount la taken over It would require
an outlay of nearly $73,000,000.

While details for the taking over
if Cambria Steel by the Mldvale com-
pany were being worked out. It devel
iped that those wlto control the for j
mer corporation accep'ed the pro^o-1
sltlon of the Mldvale interests bemuse
tbe offer was a definite one, whereas
that of sponsors for the consolidations
if he other companies w-s indefinite;j

CATAWISSA 'MA/ET" AGAIN '
Court Grant* Ten of Twelve License*

Held Up. ?

By granting ten of the licenses held
up. since license court and refusing
two, court in Hloomsburg, Pa, dls
posed of all license esses.

The total number granted In Colum-
bia county this year was forty-one
against fifty-two last but Cata-
wlssa, "dry" last year, made
"wet" by the action of Associate
Judges Hauck and Rhodes.

President Judge Evans voted "gainst
the granting of any of t e llce.iaoa
held up, against all of wiili h ihirges.

of violation were press il, ex'ept
against the Klstier p'ace in Catawl<sa,
and John dross. In Bin m bur ?, refr*
ed last year. Associate Ju ge Hauck
concurred with him In the refusal of

licenses to J. E. Zelgler and Oscar
Myers, In Bioomsburg.

Thieving Banker Qeta Six Year*.
I Adolf Blau, formerly, a private

banker of Scranton, Pa.,, who ab-
sconded <last June, later being arrest-
ed In Chattanooga, Tfnn., en tered a
plea of guilty In three cases of embez-
zlement. He was sentenced to six
years in thfe penitentiary. In addi-
tion he is to pay fines totaling sllß2.
Blau's bank had more than 12,000 de-
positors, with deposits totaling $470,-
000. The creditors will realize about
ten centa on the dollar.

Acid Tank Explode*.
An acid tank at the plant of the

Aetna Explosives company at Em-
porium, Pa., exploded. A smaill
building In which It was located was
destroyed, but no one was Injured.

The loss was trivial. The cause wa3

unknown.

Decline Papal Offer.
A proposal from Pope Renedlct XV,

that he negotiate with Oermany to |
secure the restoration of Belgium i
has been declined by the entente pow-
er*, It was learned in Rome.

Postal Clerk Short; Disappear*.
Official confirmation of the short-

age in the general stamp account
at the Hagerstown, Md., postofflce
has been made by Postoffice In-
spector E. Partridge, who, with an-
other Inspector, has been here one
week examlng stamp accounts. The
shortage amounts to sll2O. William
F. Benchoff, stamp clerk, has been
missing since January 17.

Brok* Hie Neck Skating.
An unusual skating fatality occur-

red on Loud'a pond. South Weymouth,
near Boston, William Griffin,
aged thirty, put on skate* for the first
time in several yearn, remarking, "I
suppose I'll break my neck." Klve
minute* later he fell and broke hi*
neck, dying almost Instantly.

Enda Life Whan Aaked to W*d.
Because Sterila Sped, of Har ls-

burg, Pa., said she Ir.veil him and
was eagerly awaiting their wedding
day. Earl M. Orosevenor, twenty-two
year* old, of Sunbury, shot and kill-
ed himself at the girl's home ai he
sat by her side. Orosevenor had been
In good spirit* up to tbe time of the
shooting.

Big Fir* In PhllHpsburg.
A portion of the business d's-

trict of PhllHpsburg, l'a., was
wiped out by fire. The burned
part Included the Mossahan bank,
poatofflce. Bell telephone exchange,

the New York Clothing store, M. Slng>
er k Co., clotblng, and Chapman's
drug store, entailing a loss of S2OO,- j
000.

V 1
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Kellef In Mis Hours
D'ltreasinjt Kidney and Bladder j

Disease relieved in aix hours b/
the "NBW OREAT HOfTTH AMER- j
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is a
great surprise on account of it*I
exceeding nromptness in relief
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. (Relieves retpn- j
tion of water almost Immediate!/.
If you want quick relief and cure!
thia is the remedy. Sold by Ora- ,
ham Drug Co. adv.

, _ ,
Now that the Ynqujs are mur- i

derinj? Americans bv wholesale i
maybe tbe Yaquia will take a j
hand. >

TEXTBOOK FOR
GOOD ROADS

Experiments In Highway Con-
stnietluß at Washington.

CONCRETE, BRICK AND STONE
Th. Road Leading Out .( Washington

to Ch.vy Chat., In Suburba, Built In
Many B*otlona of Diffarant Typaa
Und*r Diraction of Qovarnmant tx-
parta.

There In at Wuslilnuton a textbook
In concrete, brick anil stone?the road
to Cilery Chime, built by the (ilium nnd
under the direction of the office of pub-

lic roads of the United States and for
the sole puriHiae of Informing the pub-
lic and the members of congress Inter-
ested in the Improvement of tbo public
highways upon the methods and cost
of construction, ty|>es of roads, adapt-
ability of material and economy of
maintenance.

Thousands of people travel over this
road, which Is built In many sections
of different types, every dny, nnd hun-

V .

BtriiioiNO A inurnox or CIIKVY CHASM
,tttlAO.

dreds of practical road hullilcrs from
all purls of the cuiiiitry have Inspected
It from tliuu to time und have mar
veled at the excellence of the work.

Manufacturers who have supplied
bituminous materials for the treat-
ment of the rood have detached their
special expert* for Ihls service, nnd
the trallie over t|ie road lias demon
strated under carefully observed con-
ditions the relative value of the several
types or road making up Ihls great
highway.

The Chevy Chase roud li< experiment-
al. It consists of different ty|s-s of
pavement?bituminous muendum laid
by the penetration method, surface
treatments of. waterlmund macadam,
nsphaltic surfaces on concrete foiiiida
Hons, bituminous surfaced concrete,
plain and oil cement concrete nnd vll
rilled brick, all of which are under
dally observation by expert road build-
ers to usi crlalii which of tlie Iy|w>s is
best suite.LTV the traffic und which Is
condemueil byjtruclfc al lest under the
same conditions of climate, soil, ruin
fall, heat and cold and like unfile re
(|Ulremeiits. || would lie Jut I lie same
to the office of public muds which ban
written this open l«>ok In concrete,

brick nnd si one whether any part of

It or nil parts of it should fail. fail,
lu materials used, in construction. In
durability. 11l ? osl. lu lUilinteiiline.

Itosd building Is n scleil' e now, and
efficiency Is the only test at quality

In the stones used in the construction
of the Chevy Chase road, llair sjvclttc
gravity, their weight per cubic foot
their water nlrsorptlon. ilielr percent
age of ws-ar. their hardness and tough

ness are all determined by the most

careful seletif'tlc tests I'ntrolmen arc
coust'intly employed on this road to
keep nccouut of whatever defe< Is lu

materials and construction may devel
op and exa<t data us to the cost of

maintenance.
In one of the experiments covering

1/iKI square yards the east |s-r s<piar -
yard for two and ,one-half Inch hltti
mlnoiis we.-iiin:: surface »ni 4<» is
cents. Thl.i cxi>crlmcnt was made lu
Iltll. For the Maintenance of surface
there was no ex|*-n*c iu the following
two years, laif In lltH this ex|s-nAe
was 17U.7U.

On another section of the nnil the
cost fwr W|tinre yard for two and one
balf-lncli bliuuiluotis wearing surface
was m.42 cents and for supplementary
construction I;I.#Icents. Tliis ex perl
ment covered an area of To.'i s<piare

yards, and In the three years from 11 <IU
to 1014 inclusive there was no expense
for maliiteualice.

All surfaces on this rood were built
of n uniform thickness of eight Inches
nnd of a total width of nineteen feet,
The base course was of stone ranging
In size from one to three inches, spread
to o depth of live Inches, the voids l»e
Ing filled with o reenlngs. The wear
Ing course consisted of stone ranging
from one to two lie lies generally, and

ufsifi tills course the bitumen was up
plied In two applications of approxi-
mately one and one-half to one-ha If
(AIlon respectively. The cost of the
atone used in the foundation nnd wear
Ing courses >arlcd according to the ex
pense of quarrying and delivery, as it
would vary at all other points, and of
all the materials of construction and
charge, for maintenance exact atvunnt j
baa been knpt.

OPERATORS FOR
SLIDING SCALE

Mine Owners Are Against Bl-
Yearly Contracts.

OPPOSE SHORTER HOURS

Declare Any Increan In Wage* Grant-

- ed Workmen Mu*t be Paid by Con-
lumen of Anthracite.

The' anthracite operators after
\u25a0 a mettlng In Philadelphia issued
j their reply to the demands or the

union miners which were ratified by

j the United Mine Workers of America
at their convention held In Indian-
apolis a few days ago. The statement
in part says:

"The anthracite miners ask for a
two-year agreement beginning and
ending simultaneously with tbe agree-
ments In the bituminous llleld? a busi-
ness arrangement that Is shown by
actual experience In the bituminous
field to Uireatcn a bl-yearly distur-
bance of the peace and prosperity of

the miners, operators and general pub
lie.

"The anthracite operators believe
that the Industrial disturbances inci-
dent to bl-yearly contracts can be bet-
ter adjusted If the automatic method
of the Bildlng scale, a profit-sharing
pdan established by the comm'atlon
(appointed In 1902 by ex-President
Roosevelt) and abolished at the de-
mand of tbe miners In 1012, js restor-
ed.

"The sliding scale guaranteed the
miners a minimum wage, but granted

them an Increase- of one per cent In
their watte for each Increase of five
centa a ton In the price of domestic
coal at New York.

"The operators hold that it Is their
unquestioned right to make any
change In the method of mining, or
the conduct of their mining opera-
tlona which will secure additional
safety to their employee or greater
efficiency In their methods of produc-

i tion, provided that said change does
not result In any reduction of wages

to their employes below those rates
established by the award of the an-
thracite coal strike commission.

"The miners claim that food costs
are forty per cent more than at the
time the anthracite coal strike Com-
mission made Its award. Were this

I the fact, the reports of the United
States bureau of labor show that the
cost of food represents forty per cent
of the workman's cost of living for
himself and his family. This would
Indicate an Increase of only sixteen
per cent In his total cost of living
aa compared with an increase of over
thirty-six per cent In his earning ca-
pacity.

"To reduce the maximum niiml er of
hours which a breaker may work each
day, as demanded by {lie miners, will
certainly reduce the capacity of the
anthracite mines and will surely In-
crease the danger of a coal shortage
st the time of year when an Increns
ed production is required by the con
sumers of coal.

"The operators believe It better to
abolish tbe grievance committees
and return absolutely to the method
established by the anthracite coal
strike commission. The operators be
lleve the rates now -pal l are fair, but
If any adjustment Is necessary there
Is no objection on their (.art to mak
ing such changes as will give the ma
chine miners the opportunity of earn
Ing wages that are equitable as com-
pared with those of equivalent oecu
patlons.

"An any Increase which may be
granted must necesssrlly be eventu
ally paid by the heads of the fami lei
and other users of anthracite, the op

, erators, while declaring to deal Justly
1 with their employes, deem It their

\u25a0 plain duty to restrain any unreason
able demands."

Drown* for Wrong Ddie.
The body of Miss Hazel Hchoenfe't,

aged twenty, of Altoona. was found
floating In the Allegheny river at

| Pittsburgh.
Miss Bchoenfelt. who was a student

In the school for nurses a< the Alle
gbeny General hospital, gave medicine,

; prescribed by one of the hospital phy
sl< tans, to the wrong patient.

According to Herbert Beamer, who
' relinquished his position as superln
| tendent of the Institution and who
( Identified the body, M *< Hch enfelt
j admitted her error, and was dismissed

: She at once put eft a heavy coat anl
j hurrying t?f the. river, hlccka
1 away, walked Into

covered her he-.d. \
Pedestrians, who witnessed the act

from a bridge, were unable to save
her. aml her Identity was got dlselu*
ed until (he body was recovered.

To Care a ( uld In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablet*. All druggitta refund the
money If it fails to cure. E. W.
Orove'* signature I* on each box.

, 25 cent*. adv,

| Immediately following a treat-
ment for cancer, received from a
cancer doctor, PiHer Nichols of Mt.
Airy died. An inouest Was held.
Phvaician* testified that Nichols

; had heart disease and that hedied
from that cause and not from can-

J cer, and the Jury bo found.

I Itch relieved in 20 minutea by
l Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
'fail*. Sold by Oraham Drug Co,

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAS

TUESDAY.
The British steamship Appam,

which was supposed to have been
tank, entered Hampton Roads in
eharge of a prize crew from a Ger-
man vessel. The ship waa captured
near the Canary islands. Survivors
of seven Hrltlih ships, sunk by the
German raider, are 'on board the Ap-
pam. There are more than 400 per-
sons, Including passengers, on the
Appam.

Seven Zeppelin airships flew over
the middle counties of England, in
what 1s reported as the most exten-
sive air raid yet made by the Ger-
mans. Scores of bombs were dropped
and fifty-four persons were killed and
sixty-seven injured.

The German offensive in Flanders
apparently has been checked. Berlin
reports minor advances at several
places along the battle line.

Russian troops have driven back
the right wing of the Turkish army
In the Caucasus over a forty-mile

front.

WEDNESDAY.
Athena is spreading a report that

the Teutonic advance upon Salonika
ia to begin February 1&.

German despatches say Me Zeppe-

lins which raided England Monday
night, dropped bombs on Liverpool.

This claim Is Ignored in British offi-
cial utterances and denied in English
newspapers.

Information which has reached Lon-
don by wireless from Bucharest says
that Rumania and Greece have signed
a neutrality agreement. A Petrograd
report says Rumania lias mobilized
four-fifths of her army on the Hun
gaiian and Bulgarian frontiers.

lx>cal Russian successes at points
all along the eastern battle line are
officially proclaimed In Petrograd.

THURSDAY.
State department officials still are

undecided regarding the disposition of
the steamship Appam, captured by
the Germans from the British and
brought to Norfolk. The ship moved
to Newport News to discharge 245
passengers who were captured on the
ship.

A demand for reprisals for the Zep-
pelin raid over the Midland counties
of Enflland, Monday night, is spread
Ing throughout Great Brlta'n.

Prediction Is made by a London
newspaper that the Germans soon will
launch another offensive movement
toward Calais.

Austrian forces In Albania have ad-
vanced twenty miles south of Scutari.
The Italians are reported fortifying

Avlona as a military base.

FRIDAY.
Germany, according to Berlin des-

patches, has refused to admit that
the sinking of the Lusitanla waa Il-
legal. The German attitude Is that
to do so, she would have to forego
the usefulness of her submarines.
Both In Berlin and In Washington the
situation Is considered as extremely
grave, and a severance of diplomatic
relations Is not unlikely.

Petrograd hears y that the Turks
have abandoned Erzerum, In Trans-
Caucasia.

A clash between Bulgarian and An-
glo-French forces Is reported from
Macedonia, In which the Bulgars are
aald to have been repulsed.

Preparations for a vigorous offensive
by both contending armies In France
are Indicated In reports from
and Paris.

Successes at vsrlofis points along
the eastern front from the Courland
district to the Strtpa river are an-
nounced In Russian official state-
ments.

SATURDAY.
Berlin newspapers quote Premier

Kalandra as speaking of a possible
retreat from the present Italian front.
The reslKiiatlon of Haiandra from the
ministry Is a subject of conjecture.

Bulgarian troops In Albania are re-
ported to have been checked New
Austrian troops are said to have reach-
ed the Serbian borders near Salonika.

A large number of new German aero-
planes have arrived on the Russian
front, considerable air fighting Is re
ported. Petrograd announces repulses
of German attacks In local engage-
ments on the eastern battle 4lne.

Berlin admits that the Zeppelin L-19,
which was reported to have been sunk
In the North sea, Is missing.

The steamer Appam, captured
from the British by the Germans, may
be permitted to remain in an Ame-I-
can port until the end of the war.

SUNDAY.
The German war office reports that

attack* at Newvllle and aoutb of La
tlassee canal were repulsed.

Reports from Paris say the British
and French carried out a destructive
Bombardment of German trenches at
Boeslnghe, Belgium, and east of Sola-
aons. '

Franco-British troops operating In
Kamerun, the German colony in west-
ern Africa, have driven 14,900 German
troops across the frontier to Spanish
Guinea, probably ending the entente
campaign for this important German
territorial possession.

The Russian official statement says
the Turks are being pressed bard In'
the whole Caucasus front. Nothing
new Is reported from the other thesi
tree of war.

English Spavin Liniinnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stilfcff,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Care.
Bold by Graham Drag Company,

adv

Subscribe for THB
fI.OO a year In advance,

' HUDSON MAXIM

Noted Inventor Saya U. S. I* I
Helpless Against Invaaion.

mm I

j9

Photo by American Presk Association.

81* Women ule In Fire. '\u25a0#l
Six women loat their Uvea In a fir*

which destroyed the home of Mn,
Caalmlr Tag, at 243 Hancock street,
Brooklyn.

Mrs. Tag, widow of the president
of the German Savings bank, escaped,
but two of her daughters were among
those who perished.

The dead are: Miss Caroline Tag'
and Mlsa Helen Tag, the daughtera ot
the late bank president; Hannah B.
Snavley, sixty-eight years old, a cous-
in of Mrs. Tag; Jennie Stebman, a
nurse, and Anna Cain and Lizzie Catn,
domestics.

The fire which began In a partition
on the lower Boor of the four-atory
house Is attributed to defective lobu-
lation.

Powder Explode* In Far West.
Three men were killed In an explo-

sion at the Dupont Powder works at
Dupont. The exploalon Is believed to
have been accidental. The plant Is
thirty miles from Tacoma, Waah.

A Misunderstanding. j;
Dry Goods Olerk ?We are selling

these goods st 08 cents, nutria til, btll
they will not Inst more than a day oi

two. Customer ?They won't? I won-
der you have tbe cheek to offer then
to anybody.?Pittsburgh Chronicle.

Fire Burns Hslf a Block.
Buildings occupying half an entire

block In, the business section were
destroyed by fire, In WaynesSurg,
Pa., with a loss of (135,000. A volun-
teer Are brigade saved the First Na-
tional bank and the Amerl'an Nation-
al bank after they had l>e?n damaged. |
One fireman was Injured.

Rabble* In Three Counties.
As the result of an outbreak of hy-

drophobia among dogs in parts of
Carbon, Clarion and Armstrong coun-
ties, Pa? a general quarantine has
been ordered by the state live stock
lanltary board. Several persona have
keen bitten by mad dogs and cats.

Train Behead* Law Btudent.
Walking on the Lehigh Valley rail*

road at Mauch Chunk, Pa., J. Monro* .
Hess, until recently a law student at
the University of Pennsylvania, and
now a member of the federal engineer
corps, waa beheaded and Instantly
killed by a faat freight.

S GENERAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA. FLOUR quiet'

winter clear, $5.C5«£«; city mills, 17.28
07.60. \u25a0;

RYE FLOUR?Steady; per barrel.
15.60® 6.

WHEAT firm: No. 2 red, |lJ7©
1.39.

CORN quiet: No. 2 yellow, 84®85c.
OATS steady: No. 2 white, 59ft 60c.
POULTRY: Live steady; hens, 16©18c.; old roosters, 12®i2'/4c. Dress Jtteady: choice fowls, 20%c.; old roos-

ter*. 14 He.
BUTTBR firm: Fancy creamery

14c, per lb.
BOUS *teady: Selected, 36038 c.;

\u25a0earby, 35c.; western, 35c.

Live Stock Quotation*.
CHICAOO.?HOGS?S to 10c, higher.

Mixed and butchers. $7.55ft8; good,
heavy, 87.70 08: rough heavy, 87.40©
1.65; light, 17.35®7.90; pigs, )«-35©
7.86; bulk, 87.70®7.»0.

CATTLE-Steady. Beeves, 89.60®>.75; cows and heifers, 83.65 ft 8- 0;
Texans, »6.40fc8.50; calves, |9.2i©

BHEEP?Steady. Native and west-
»rn, $4.6608.26; lambs, 88® 11.28.

EUREKA
:: Spring Water ??

:!" FROM !:

j EUREKA SPRING,
Graham, N. C

i> < y

' | A valuable mineral spring ' J
'; has been discovered by W. H. ][.
< > Ausley on bis place in Graham. ! >
\! It was noticed that it brought '< \

11 health to the users of the water, J |
<> and upon being analyzed it was ?>

!found to be a water strong in
J; mineral properties and good ( >

< > for stomach and blood troubles. < >

! I Physicians who have seen the ! 1
J J analysis and what it does, ; j
<' recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials J[
JI will be furnished upon request. *

[
< > Why buy expensive mineral < i
i! waters from a distance, when ! \
J | there is a good water recora- J |
<' mended by physicians right at <>,
,! home? For further informa- 1 !

J | tion and or the water, if you J |
'; desire if apply to the under- 1 <

I signed. i I
! W. H. AUSLEY. J ;

gggj


